as you wish; and if you reprove me ror my folly I
am but bound the more to love you and praise you.
For Solomon says that he that reproves him who has
done a folly shall have more grace than he that de-
ceives him with sweet words."
Then said Dame Prudence: "I make no show of
wrath or anger save for your great profit. For Solo-
mon says that more worth is he who reproves and
chides a fool for his folly than is he that supports
him and praises him and laughs at his foolishness.
And this same Solomon says that by the sorrowful
visage of a man (that is to say, by the sorry and
heavy countenance of a man) the fool corrects and
amends himself."
Then said Melibee: "I shall not know how to an-
swer so many fair and good reasons as you show and
lay before me. Speak out briefly your counsel and
your wish, for I am re^dy to fulfill and to perform
it."
Then Dame Prudence showed him all her wish
and desire, saying: "I counsel you, above all things,
that you make peace with God and become recon-
ciled to Him and to His grace. For, as I have hereto-
fore said, God has sufiEered you to have this tribula-
tion and unrest because of your sins. And if you do
as I tell you to do, God will send your adversaries
unto you and make them fall at your feet, ready to
do your will and to obey your commands. For Solo-
mon says that when the condition of a man is pleas-
ant and to God's liking, He changes the hearts of
that man's enemies and constrains them to seek peace
of him, and grace. And I pray you, let me have pri-
vate speech with your adversaries; for they shall not
•know that it is done with your consent. And then,
when I have learned their whole intent and will, J
may the more surely counsel you.**	* . -
"Dame/* quoth Melibee, "do your whole will and
whatsoever pleases you. For I put myself entirely at
your disposal and command."	x'
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